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Do you have innovative ideas within sustainable technologies? Are you an 

entrepreneur or an expert within sustainable food production, waste management, 

residual heat or the circular economy? Get the chance to realise your ideas and win 

SEK 2 million! 

 

Take part in our exciting Open Innovation competition to establish urban food production 

sites in the Swedish cities of Malmö, Lund, Oskarshamn and Bjuv, which will use residual 

heat (also known as wasted heat) from nearby industries as their main input. These cities 

plan to capture the low temperature residual heat waste emitted as clean warm water from 

their industries and use it to produce fish, vegetables and other biological products in units 

located in their urban areas. 

http://mailchi.mp/0d561c542abc/open-innovation-call-urban-food-from-residual-heat-1212201?e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=3f8f92b88b&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=43b4a5fe25&e=b1cc3334ca


 

 

The competition’s objective is to source full and partial solutions for all aspects of this 

exciting venture and is designed in such a way as to take interesting, yet raw, ideas and 

develop them into a full solution tailored to the needs of one or more of the potential 

locations over the duration of the competition. 

 

We are seeking creative ideas and innovators to be a part of this process. Those 

applicants who make it through the initial stage will be entitled to counselling and 

professional support to co-develop their solutions. 

 

Prize money has been made available for those participants involved in each stage of the 

competition and SEK 2,000,000 (approximately EUR 210,000) has been reserved for 

those involved in the final solution. 

 

ICA Fastigheter, E.ON, Veolia, Kraftringen, SLU, Climate-KIC Nordic and a number of 

other partners have received funding from the Swedish Innovation Agency, Vinnova to 

launch this open innovation initiative. 

   

 

Read more and submit your idea before 2 June here!  
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http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=67372437b4&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=86250e76bc&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=480cbef932&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=45a846f51b&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=b74b02e57e&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=4afc684b5f&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=4df88e2a2f&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=704411d6a3&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=989940c7c5&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=198321c765&e=b1cc3334ca
http://climate-kic.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b215d080224bca32a183cee94&id=29e658be3a&e=b1cc3334ca


 

 

Please pass to relevant colleagues who are not on our mailing list and send us their emails! 

 

Our mailing address is: 

nordicevents@climate-kic.org 

unsubscribe from this list    update subscription preferences  
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